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- TflT RALEIGH "RIP VAN WINKLE."
On lhe ixth of lart January, we gave extracts

from abolition journals, highly approving of the ad
valorem movement in this State,. nd rxultinglr
prochsming it as the beginning of Swawi's. 'Mrre-pressi-

cnflict between freedom and slavery." In
commenting: on tbis alarming fact we gave it as. our
opinion ttat, "Give the Lcgimlatiire pviver to tax
tl trea et jjl?tsrr, and ice entablish a. leeer for Iht
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atAte the iiiimber of insertions desired, otherwise they i
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rt inserted until forbid, and charged accordingly. ! WI" secr the Weekly Carolinian for the same Slllt- - If he is not the author, I have ample ttstimo--z.JO- JJ

V()RICAf all kinds execu.ted y and llenth of time. ny to satisfy me he paid 30 jneces of silver for its

LOVE, MONEY, MARRIAGE AND NINE DAYS Oar. FStZ9tricfc: m
-

OP BLISS. I The Washington correspondent of the New Yxk- -
A little incident or accident in fashionable Ufa Time nays. Gov Fitapatrick's declination of' the

h;-.- s leaked out in ihe last few days that has caused , nomination for the Presidency took his friends byno little stiein a certain circle. A young. , pretty, J surprise, in Tiew of the Aot that he hid snid'he
and merry girl, a year or so ag . when jiwt budd-- would accept. It is said he asked time of the com-

ing into womanhood, captivated'with her cherry lip inittee to consider, and said: that if he was presse--
and winsome wayaa young gentleman of reputed jme would" decline.. They asked for an answer at an
wealth and gresit respectability.. The pnrties OtKh "srlv period, whereupon, h deellned. --3fotir?.
sto-- A No. 1 on the Register of our Horsier ? alma--V We hare the best reason; to st-t- e (hat vthe above
nans, and their titration or courtship, as it was ter-- does Gov. Fitzpatrick gnoss injustice ' 2X Neto-med- ,

according to the eyes through which it wmtftrk Time is an abolittoa-- Waok rcpuUican, sheet
viewed, was one of the standing topics in their circle, which is itot authority foe statements respectingIt was a courtiship Inonest and sincere on one side wt Ismocraic Senator. Got. F., we learn never said
a fiiration on the other. The young Udy 'delighted Ije would accept the nomination of tha Douglas Con-i- n

the attentions, of her darling admirer, an4.novention ; on the contrary he voted, with rest of our
moonlight walk was too long, or no ma; delegations from 'be Southv for the-Da- resolutions
too close, but love him s r.e could not. lie dropped . one of which affirms the doctrinewhich causedthe
in and p'.ned. while the roses Idusbed on her chaekaC " rupture at Baltimore, and the consequent withdraw-a-- d

her voice rung out th same clear, merry Jaugh al of the southern democracy, nor. is it at-a- ll likely
that had distinguished it before she got a biM.u. Sne that he will sustain the- - aoiniree of ths Oouglas
frequently told him she could not fcve kiov and Convention. Gov F. did learn that without pre-wou- ld

not be his, but his society was agreeabh U ioi consultation with hiin Mr. Forsy the undertook
her- - How often he was rejected rumor says not, --to present his name to that body and he sent a friend
but one evening, ju?t before the water was let out to Baltimore, to beg that this would not be done,
of the canal, she gave him anowter positive refuanl. These are the facts, connected with, the nomination,
and he lc-- ft the house, vowiog Uiat hwdld not live-- of Gov!. Fitzpatrick.He was watched followed to , tlws canal. When Committee to inform him thereof waited

from the- - baiJi.-- a pl3CuifbrtuMt O hkn the next mornitt-MW- . iboUnations was to
where the water was two feet ueep a4I tliesimre trT -- cthe t imt. teintr pressed not to da, SO, her.
the lK)ttrn four. Ho was drawn out a un- - consented to hold the matter under advisement a.
comlortable body,'' and a dirty one too : The youjig short time After mature consideration he,. on Mon-lad- y

cried as she would a year before had her doll day declined the nomination.
been broken was very sorry that Augustus bad A committee then applied to Gorcrnon Johnson,
spoiled bis coat, it fitted him so nicely, and she was of Georgia who consented to take the place tender-sur- e

Capt. Prosser could not cntaimther like it. ed Gov. FUzpajtrick.
At this stage of the atfair, the father of the lady as It may be proper to add that the convention ad

prudent businessman, interfere 1. The suitor of the journecl on Saturday night, and that Gov. Johnson's
laughter was rich a quality he liked, lie needed nomination was therefore made by a committee only

!M'aie cnaracter, ot 1

is no wise-relat- &t to mo.. .
brother of the representativ
Jiiciv u uiiier tirnnr i rj r

There is still room n our books for Cam- -

raign sul.striU-is- , nd thtrc is no letter time than
the present for entering their r,r.-...s-

. Ihe p- -

pronching political contc--t is one that must deeply
interest every one, and as we intend to spare no
effort that is necessary to make the "Carolinian " a
nrs paper, we trust that all will a:ail themselves
of the opportunity of eubscribing immediately. We
niu lunusn the MrfHy Carolinian to nub-cribe- rs for

liOT, is the prrv.ii,ng complaint "otv-- a d ivsand justly too, for the weather for a i ,y 'or tvvonVt'
has been purticubi Iv ; tliep,LS!"ve; tLrm.ineterves

tiurtj
t..od dt 7y ut sun rue, and at o'clock

deg. in shade.
j

The SouTiii-r.- Litekakv Mes-sexokk- . The July j

tum&ei- - OHai puiiui.al iU,;,. t4 . o--- -i

. - ... . i-
- - , .. " "

111 i.rts ktniif (ii i 1. Lt urvt rniii.12 r. t i

, . , , ... ouuu,
w " - - - " - pvu t vriic ui Liit .

i

thinkers in Virginia, is employed in discussing
tthnoiOy ot tho vgco. Kacm; the Komance oi

the Thirteenth. Ceuiury is the pro luctiou of a Souh- -

Novelist of wor'd wide reputation the humor
ous sketch oi' t ie Wido-- II art and Her Son, is from
the Longstreet of North Carulina, "Klutz;" tliL

orv ol Doiuesiio L fc is from a gifted lady of Mis

sissippi ; the oi her arti.-l.'S- , tuoug:i not southern, are
ol' the highest order of lULiit.

tW We call attention to thejatter of J. P. J rdan
Ksq., of Penpiimons county, in relation to Mr Pool':

position in regard ;o tiie Western Kxtension and th.
vVihningtOii, Chailotte a-- ilathorford liii'.road. Ro

member, c'tizens of iloii.-soii- , llichmoud, and all th
adjoining counties, that the man who is running foi

your votes l r i vernor, has hcvetoforo oppose .

your be?-- t i.itei'cs and rid Ion into the Leni.laturv
ibuse of a iii.iin who had voted for von.

W const. Ie.- - t .i.s puii' i a ioa from the L.iza eth
t'ity Pioin-er- , a t';i and vin.iio..tion of Mr
I .id. tn's character an ; 'i s li .eiMtity as a s'aresman
.n 1 geiithm i ; iat only ill t, but a Co nplete vindi-ratio-

o! his honor -; a genth-m.-tn.- A f ;er this ex

pose of Mr P.).. 5 i!ou. J. 1'. Jo.Lui, he m .tst fml
r .tio r kh.d of bad.

IMF. HKCKPl !UN OK THE NKWS.
The t 'otiii.-ctic- napers ce.i..V di- - re-

ir i.i from raising the na Me of .'!. l)o.i,i.a. lii
ii'. v'-- a- ai t le coj.ie.l i r. i --.ti

Kp-.ri- '.-- the 'h mo tat.'.- peper.-- . in th.j Slat.-- ,

we rail s-- . i( p:ipv.-- ::s tne Sarilbrd i':. 1 Jrm
tic. wb:ch woul.l liardi s" proper u.-'-e ii 1 ;:: ;u ige
in view of the historv unit c n u ;l of liiat mis. iiiei'
muki to; :; rivet. (.;:' er.J lrm i s cotiituoi

The Hridg. poit tl; Nun. ic
A 'I Kir '. and oth.r papers do no: rais.' the i uii

t. Tin Ai'r"i-- i i.ifiities to the opt i m t

Dor.gl.ts. a. nomittte of the l u.np of tin- - oiiiti.
con vi niion WOUi i or entitle-.- to toe .support ot t.jc
1 arty in Coiniectk-ut- . were it not that the up
ot .tv-- n- tr.nw."? rv-:-- f:.uy i t.uA. 4,d the o;itr-- n

sv bv '.vairh ;.' .e- i.ts :io.ui.5.i:.i i, .r:is e.i'.-rt- . As
it is tMir respe .) eoi.itenipo! ary Uiinks a be'trr
cotit can mad'.' w n.'i !.ou;as than wiLn llr. c-- 1

kinridgt-- , in tills tate.
At Coii'-.ml- , A. JT, the nartv. mom hers

of the Lecislat ure, are divided in opin n. i'ne
'..-(- g.,es fr D.urlas. .it Pierce

prou mnces i) ugia's ii'Hium ition a o.ie.
O.ie huiidrc 1 g ins were tir.ul at Al.'hauy for i ire-ckitiri-

nnd Lane, nnd one hundred ry tne iJou- -

e;i .s .ving tor their i andiii.i ic. At Dover. N. li..tlie
x.1iion,.f i h m .crats fired a national salute for Btv- -

ckirir ; ,.,ne.
The li toii I'ost, one of the ablest Democrati-

pnpeis in tne cuntrv, comes out tor Breekmridse.
h" ! la:i's the names ot Uieciu.u.dge anu Lar.e
We . .py its editnia! in tbisjMper, and invite atten- -

tU'rit'e,A,han Af,tis. f. A ,lH also a promsnunt
and aide Democrat le journa!, imists tne I) llglas
ilag. It thinks it 'iinforiun ite for the anti-Dou- g

1 is wing ol ihe Couvenii n in it they could n t place
their secession on"bigher an t more tenable ground"
tsiau one "1 the tiie '"oroiiuiry preii.niu.irv details of

j Hertford June 23, 1860.
My attention hoving been called to what apparent- -

iv is an editorial in the. E. City Stale of Saturday,
16th June I say what is apparently an editorial,
because of its authorship being somewhat in myste- -
rv and having also heard that .John Pool denoun-- .

the lettcr cto Mr. Johnson, in relation to his
course while a candidate in 1S56V as false, I feel it a
duty which I owe to myself to' send fbr publication
the following certificates. I did not expect any- -

iiung Detter jrern I'ooi, oecause 01 nis Known cnar--
acter for trickery ari'f gubttefvgf.

As to Pool, he and I can settle our matter very

1 CM" Set a t full of certificates to the same
Ct US thdC 1 heivith submit, but these wUl

iasten upon some one the infamous f.ihhuod. At
will be perceived that the certificates are to the-fact- s

of 7 letter, I did not desire anything more, and
the personal statemen: of Mr. Perrv was ohifWwi
to by me, he represented this county in 1834--5 inthe Legislature, and is, as well as the others, of ir- -

odependent means and
Jos. t. INewbv is the

e from this county. I
- .uVfwO 111 J.J y possession.

J. PARKER JORDAN.

thl ?en?n I" at,taCk made uPn J" P- - Jordan in
Llty ot lhe 15 ih Jlme which . im

plication attempts to deny the statement of Mr. Jor-Ja- n,n his letter to Mr. Johnson
r t!Ieel k ?tyi 1 owe Mr- - Jo'rdan to state, thatread letter of his to Johnson, and I ei-lor.- se

every word of that letter, and it is' useless forPool to deny the facts stated. Mr. Pool in my pres-ence declared time and again, he would not if sclec-- td vote for Westernany measure requiring an
of public money,, denounced Mr. Jordan

n u.i measure 1 terms for so doing and held him up
j ridicule. I was the democratic candidate that
ear for this count3, and Mr. Pool inquired of me if

f endorsed Mr. Jordan's votes. I heard all the
pceches made in this county but one, and this was

.dr. Pool position, in each one. I also distinctly er

tiiaf he intimated once Mr. Jordan voted
.or these measures to obtain a Judgeship. Mr. Jor- -
l in replied to that that no man suspected another"
intil he himself had crossed that line which sepera-te- s

honesty from dishonesty and I am sure Mr. Pool
never alluded to the subject again in my presence.

With regard to Mr. Jordan's position is society.
I shall a l l upon my own responsibility that I have
kn nvn Mr. Jordan from boyhood, he has made his
w.iv up to distinction spite of opposition, is above
suspicion an 1 stands above the mean attempts of
the pops of party to injure him.

JOSIAII PERRY.

Mr. J rd:m called upon us to give our recollection
of Pool's course in the canvttss with Jordan in
1

7 We he rfully certify that we heard Mr. Pool and
.iordsr. upon several occasions. And we know the
'.or len of Mr. Pool's speeches was to denounce Mr.
Jordan for tiie Western. Hail. Road votes ; and for
A'lcgr.nv County, Mr. Pool was very bitter and
pi- d.jr.'O himself to vote against all such measures if

!.
' e ere both then Old Line Whigs, and voted

I'm- Mr. Pool t!un, and stood. by him, and B. J.
S ! ;r!!V'oii i i.se, further say that I amstill an Old
Line V.'hiur.

B. J. SIIANXONHOUSE.
JOS. F..NEWBY.

I lierby certify that I heai d .pvoiand Jordan at
Ncwby's Bridge in lotj, in the discussion as candi-
dates of their respective parties, and I know Mr.
Pool denounce 1 Mr. Jordan for his Western Rail

.Road votes in unmeasured terms.;: and declared he
would not have voted for any ot the measures W est,
Mr. Jordan voted for ; and if elected pledged him-
self to oppose ever- - Rail Rod West, with an ap-
propriation of public money and any attempt to
make a new Countv.

II. II. SMALL.

J. P. Jordan having called upt.n me to state what
Mr. Pool's position was when he and Pool were the
candidates of their respective parties for a set in
the Senate for this State in 1836.

I hereby certify that I heard the discusion between
Jordan and Pool, as several places in the County of
Perq limans, and I distantly recollect the position
Mr. 1001 occupied in relation to the Rail Road West.
A d 1 know that upon each occasion Mr. Pool

h mself opposed to the Western Rail Roads,
and denounced Mr. Jordan in unmeasured terms for.

Western extension and Wilmington and Ruther
ford Road. The State in this instance merely en-

dorsing the bonds, and Mi. Pool went further and
sai 1 if elected he would not vote for any of these
measures- with an approp iation and wouldjnot have
voted for them if he had been in the Legislature
when Mr. Jordan was.

Mr. Jordan justified his votes, and said if he had
to vote over again, he would vote as he had done.

A. J. 0WNLEY.

- BRECKINRIDGE AND LANE.
From all sides we receive the most cheering ac--

.. . .. ,. . . . . . .x r xi. : c tl. r t r i 1counts 01 tne ieoepLion 01 uic iiuiiiuif.iiuiis mane oy
the Baltimore Democratic Convention. In Virginia
and

-
in North Carolina, in both of which it was. nrt1c ;t--t would Up, run lirnet-JnT-td-"""- - -- ' r ' "- -

,! T mo o..t nirriTinrr. . . v--. AJ-- . hill or hptnrn tlo.nfilial CX s -- . I ' w v.. " ,J

Amonsr the Representatives at Washington, who
were supposed to sympatliize with Douglas, there

J3gentleman just on torn Washington informs us,'. his
Southern sympathizers "ratted with prodigiousx?
promptness, trom the indications from Northif,Carolina, we do not believe that there will even be

,a Douglas ticket in
-

the State.
Clingman has abandoned him so, also, have the

representatives from North Carolina, who were sup- -
, x r u- - r r e t- - -

jiu.itM 10 lavoi nun. ivogei ... rijui, ui 11 guiia,
xl'J lil pposed to lavor nim, nas come out in a

card, announcing that he will support the true Dem-
ocratic ticket. So. Carolinian.

"For t Young Wives."
Under this head Mrs. Crowly gives some very

sensible advice.
We append the following extract :

"Consulting a husband's tastes is also the whole
secret of the art of "managing a husband. A wife
who acts upon this principle may be sure of having
the sime consideration extended to her, unless, in-d- ee

I, she is married to a brute, or a very mean man;
and to such, at present, we have nothing to say. It
is easy to see, however, that few men could refuse
anything to a wife who kept their clothes carefully
brushed, mended and buttoned ; who provided their
pet dishes, let them read a four column congression-
al speech, without interruption, and dressed herself
as cnrefally fur oae pair of eyes, as if she expected
to enc mater the adaiLnition of a crowd. Most men
admire taste and elegance in their wives, though
they sometimes grumble at the cost ; after all, it is
taste and tact that is required more than great out-

lay, and wives should carefully study to have their
dresses unite svle, fitness an 1 taste, with the- ex- -
oenditure pre per to tneir means. 1 hose who
t llOimil Ull L'1CLM1W, llCltt I, 01 lui.igiuai jr inrxvuua
iilments, sink into rowdyism and fretful slovenliness,
uav expect to see the attention and admiration they
insider exclusively their own transferred to some

ither quarter ao. do they desarve much better
late-- "' ,

u;tr-iin- g vt slavery m thin St-it- e. ofut!iich frec- -

the K;ter has beq brooding oyer this remark, and
nw grf?a"! the heisefit of Rip Vnn; Winkle retlec-tion- s

ifgiprissue of the 23d t. We have not space
to follt our fiienxt through his irrevelent prelimin-
ary questions, but will proceed at once to give our
rfcfeSorjlfor the above assertion, and think him for
ti e opportunity of again bringing this topic before
the inlfcllhrwit-an- conservative men of the State.
non-slfeblde- rs as well as slaveholders.

Norn Carolina, like Virginia, has a largo portion
of her jiVesttrn Territory, which, from climate and
other j causes, s not well adapted for slave labot, or
those igrieu.tural products, in the cultivation of
wtHchl slave labor is generally employed. This fact
is well kuown to the fanatics, ioid several attempts
have made- to establish, free labor colonies in
these ions of both States Ore was actually

fn 'Westeia rirginiM. and, jts.n. necessary
coieqiiice, a Black Republican Convention has
been held in that State, and delegates sent to
Chicago. In October last it was announced that a
Professor Christie, of Cincinnati, had purchased
110,000 acres, to be sold in lots to persons who will
engage in the raising of fruit and sheep ! ! Simul-
taneously with this speculation, the infamous Helper
published an advertisement in (we tnuik) the Oreen-sbor- o'

Patriot , stating that he was ready to purchasettco hundred thousand acres, pay cash lor them, for
the purpose of organizing free labor colonies in
Western North Carotins, of Course these colonists
would be entitled to representation in our Legisla-ture, and what their action would be, it is unneces-
sary to state.

In November last, in alluding to these facts, we
raid that the Brown" atf tir vrvaava AlVti Kf a V.

peaieu, tor ttie ' signs ot the times point out thatthewrintWw will be abandoned for the b dloi-U- x;

or, in other words, that Wester. ni:..ai J i ii id. w6.o,. uc me grouna cliosen lor an exten-
sive free-so- il movement, by purchasing land and set-
tling tt with aw Atte populationfrom the free Slates "
Since then, Worth, an abolitionist, has been convic-ted of seditious preaching, and through connivance

a.wwK uiiisiiiuciiu r or two year
tie, unchtclcea, spread his abohuonism throughoutGuilford; "Che glorious old Wnig county of

rd; and yet the ltegUler, with these facts reenrri- -
ed in its own columns, asks the A'tftcs, "Where are
tnose free-soile- rs who will thus take advantage?"Is the liegoster answered ? When Black Republi-
cans dare hold a Conve- - tion in Virginia, and Wheel-
ing send a BlaCK. Republican Senator to the Virginia
legislature, wnen tne nig eountyr ot tiuiltord,in North Carolina, for two years shelters an aboli-
tion preacner, when it is announced that the money
is ready for the purchase of hundreds of thousands
of acres in this State, for the openly avowed pur-
pose of establishing free colonies, and when a can-
didate for Governor declares "Unit lie i glad that
the negro begins to slink in the nostril of the peo-
ple, we think it is time for those interested in slave
property to be on their guard. If such were our
recorded sentiments before the opening of the Gub-
ernatorial campaign, it is almost unnecessary to
state what they are now. The s eeche; ot Me. srs.
Poole, Edward's & Co., and the editorials of the Reg-
ister and its opposition contemporaries, have only
strengthened our convictions, that it is imperatively
necessary that slave property should be protectedfrom' excessive taxation by the Constitution. As
long as such a protection exists our Legislature will
be frbe from sectional contests, and our State con-
tinue to advance in w-a- ltn and political strength.Peace at home is far more necessary to the poorman than the rich one ; the latter can remove farth-
er South, but the former rises or falis with the State.
The Register thinks that if "our warning breathes
the spirit of true prophecy, it is time tc calculate
the value of slavery among us." If the people lis-
ten to the appeals of Messrs. Bledsoe, Wilson & Co.,
and' follow tne teachings of the Register and its par-
ty, we think the time is approaching when the re-
moval of slave property will throw the whole bur-
den of taxation on the land. Then, with a reduced
agricultural, population and reduced exports, it will
be proved,' that the bitterest enemies to the working
men of the State, were the brawling office-huntin- g

demagogues, who first scattered the seeds of dissen-- "
siou between the slaveholder and cr in
North Carolina.

There are other portions of our friend's well-digest- ed

lucubratipns,.tliafc we will notice at. another
time.

Slack Rope Performance by a Rat.. Rats ar.e
somewhat proverbial lor their natural instinct,
which often manifests itself in. expedients resorted
to by them for n. We were witness
of an instance of this a dajr or two since. Dick,
our family cat, had caught a rat, and in its strug-
gle for lioerty and dear life the latter animal escap-
ed up a post on which was stretched a clothes line,
Out upon tWs the fugitive walded, a la lilondon and
De Biave, till he hard reached, what he doubtless
considered a safe distance from his pursuer, where
he paused to await the issue, watching, with disten-
ded orbs, his enemy the cat. " Tne latter, maatiwhile
lost no time in pursuing his prey, and having reach-
ed the top of the post, attempted to imitate his rat-shi- p

in his slack-rop- e performances- - But finding
this impossible, he descended to the ground, and
after pausing for a moment watching his prey he
apparently became bewildered at tne strange turn
m itters had taken, and returned to watch the hole
from whence tne rat hid emerged. Tais was the
rat's opportunity, and seizing upon it he descended
to the ground and made go. id his escape.

Newport ( R. IA News.

A Father in or near Vinton, Iowa, wished to send
hisehild, three years old, to school, lhe teacher,

fayouug lady, would not receive it, considering the
immaturities of its powers an obstacle to its progress
in even the rudiments f an English education. The
father declared the child should go, and sent a young
man to compel the teacher to take it into her luld;
XI 1 - .. . I ' . I-- . .

unuing that she wasnxeciin n-- r decision, toe young
man knocked her down, and then, with two com-

panions broke in pieces the furniture of the school-
room and threw the books from the windows. He
was arrested, but at once turned State's evidence
against his accomplices; their trail consumed an
entire night, and they were acquitted. The local
apper which furnishes these facts very truly says
that "the ocurrence partook of a roicdish characterV

Political. The Hon. Humphrey Marshall.
of Kentucky, for many years a whig member
of Congress, made a speech in Washington, Tues-
day evening, in favor of the election of xttr. Breckin-
ridge. The Washington Constitution and tne Cam-
bridge (Md.) Democrat have raised the Breckinridge

g- On lues-la- night a large-- Breckiuridgu ruti-faoati- on

meeting was held ai Riebmond. Va. The
National Douglas committee held a meeting iu
WauaiQgtoji on Tuesday and resolved ti itu an
address to tne anun try giving a history of tut Bal-
timore Convention. It was aU recommended that
measures be taken for the form ition of a pledged
Douglas electoral ticket in every Sta:e ol the Union,

Fatal Effects of Drinking Cold Water. A.

young man, a laborer, in one of co; per mines in this
county, the Gardner, mine, we think, died very

one day this week, from drinking cold water
when over heated. He died in a few moments afier
drinking. We dxd aoi learu bis aM.-Uiu- h. fviaU
Meporter. '

V. 1 .X " ' - - - . . 11 1

P. .1. S1NCLAIF. F.ditok AxnPitorBii tor.

LpX L.L . XOT I CES. on

N. A. MLEAXi vi
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

2B Collections promptly attended to, '
kn

. April 2:t, I860 ly.
,

' Jffirt
"ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

, -
C INT()N N ,$ - jv' .

UTILL i,r.ctl in Ihe (louM'tvnd. SiHB-rio- r Gourti i
1 of Bladen. C'umlferlaiuk aaii Sampson. Bud f' ,
be adjoining Counties. OHice near the'Clintoi Hotel

Feby 10. LfcliO. tf ' , " s

A. D- - McLEAN,
Attorney & Counsellor at Law.

attend the Court? oi Cumberland MooreWILL aid llHi nett County rUO.MPT atten
tion giyen.lhe eollectiou of all. claims cutrusted to his-car- e

Jec 23 tf--

C L K MEiN T G XV i t I G I I T ,
Al'TOliNIiV AT LAW,

ja-yetteville- , JST. C
WILL practice iu the counties oi Lihuien.

and Cumberland. I'rompt attention yiei.to nil business committed to his charge.
April 2, lH:i8. tf

V. S i 0!iM KfS T.
AfTO!iL:' ANI COUN.SK- - LOli 4.T LAW

LLTil IJ EltTOX, N. C.
"X YTILL At l'KrL the Cm.ity a il Superior Courts.

T ot R ;o.i . viim irl.tn.l- - lliadeu and Oi'in.-his- .

Ail . in trusted, tpiis cure, will receive
pro ii pt aiieutio.i. O doe i tlfgCo'irt Hor

Jii.'y I. ls.':i. frl i

!

Alii" IT')Ni:Ku A-- COMMISSION M iCii. ha.nt i

Mast Si.le of CrilWspie Street,
F ' i; i 1 v ; i.i.k , N . C. t

Nov. l:;. iv.-.-
s

j :n n 1 s 3 i a :i ill cr c 1) a n t .

WILM1XCTON, N. .
j

"?ILL ive prompt aa 1 pur.-on- al attr-atio- to all
T C. ot' Sp rits Turp'-iitine- , l?odn.

Tar. Turoo itiin-- . and a.l country produce for sale.
; ' ta.r. over !i" tire .il Mr Von-- h

cbiii. a.i I jo ililln' i.iii le. lol. , Nor Water
Strett

. -- Tnno 18, 18 9. ' tf
i

i

T. VA!1IT.L. L'U UMib'TO!..
i . I " li I. the mo-- t coiiimodicus Hotel

fa'Viisjkr&s. i" North Carolina, fronting 30r
i&lffiCST- - feet on U.iv and i on t Idsou streets, i?

iOCaieu ill llie tLiiiir -

portiod of the town, ami surrounded by all the hank- -

in liou-e- s. wholesale merchant! and principal pro- -

rtuee deaU-rs- .

j il.idnos men will find the ,,.,ail com f house.
.n .... a ;,.,.,,! ,i,.,,rt from this Hotel.

! ,.f'.yinV v r i 1 2. LSr.it Iv'r I

' y 3 3 , SH30t-- I 3XX

hill. i 1 irgr of Box and cooking
i o es ; Ti'i-- w ir! r Sa (.it-Iro- n ; Load Pipv. Al-- o

th? " l 1 Uo !lhlVa ColT-- e ' For "sale by
X.v. 27. tf JAMES MARTINE.

' NOTICE.
VYING KIX'ENTLY PL KC11ASFP THEH ESxx-tix-- o tocliL Of i

GOODS,of Council & McKetiiau. I am iuw carrying on the
mercantile business at Council's blwir

R. II . LYON.
A-1- 10. 1R-.-

9. w-l- f

Bit os nj.tsFor Sale at reduced prices, at tne 11011.-10- 10

of A- - CAM1 LLLL.
A 'C Iv58. ft

Paints, Oxl3, cfco- - j

Ket'uud. Lard. Linseed and Tiiiiiu 1"? OilSPKIiM. LEAD; Burning Fluid ; Putty : "Window
Glass and Sash of all sizes.

ALSO
I

A fresh supply of Pond's Pain Dcftrovcr.
For sale by JAS. MARTINE.
Nov. 27. tf

A CASIO. '

A Word To Mv Old Friends.
laOE persons for whom I have been attending to

L ISankia" businness for years : 1 am still willing
to serve vou with the same promptness that 1 have al-- w

tys done ; and to others that may want discounts,
p nisi on business. Ac. Are. 1 offer my services, with
a promise of strict attention JAS. G. COOK.

.Tune 27. 1.VS3.

. X

Bit Gi:o. LIUDER,Two Doors above C. T. Uaigh 4 oo.'6 Store,
Fayettewille, N. C.

Oct.. I.T858 ly.
BUTTER AXn LARD

HTUBS G WK BLfT.CU.on coV.meu,;L 'af L ird. lialo hy
, March oth4wd-jtw- .

v B. k. MOOt.E.
HE B f aM) r m 11 1 o f si i kl y i bit Ess bou i

--a- at No. 17 Ma-!ie- t Sotiare.
March laih. iM?.011

IFisa Mir ftsi r mittMinnr I Bbls White U hk.i 4 1" do. N. Rimi
15 do. Apple Brandy.
2l do. Old live W hisky, for sa'e ,

tFb. fi. MOORE.

Raleigh Pre..

TIIE GAME OF BReVG. VT

This is a trame that somehow has got "to be con- -,

sidered all fair in politics; so much so, indeed, that
is practised, or at least sanctioned by gentlemen,

who would shrink from anything of the kind in pri
vate life. Whv this is so we will not stop to ex- -

. . '- x a a ii a.

amine, it is enougn to Know tnai n so, ana mat- -

cases proving the fact are occurring every day.
xmr take our good country of New Hanover, for
instance. Communications appear in campaign pa
pers of the Opposition party, claiming a probable
success for one or the other of the Opposition can-
didates for the Legislature. These communications
appear in the Kingston 'Advocate or the Greensloro

Little Ad." Of course the object ot tlicse brag
ging communications is to dispirit the Democrats
and encourage the opposition. That Democrat or
oppositionist either, must be a weak vessel indeed?
who will permit himself to be so deceived. New
Hanover is all right, arud upright. She will elec
her democratic Senator and Commoners., and give an.

majority for Ellis. This no one" here
doubts for a moment.

Of eourse the opposition is putting forth unusual
ly strong etiorts. lhey arc straining every nerve.
md it behooves Democrats to follow their example
in that respect at least. We will not imitate them
in the bragging line. v e will say candidly to our
Democratic friends that if they would succeed, the
must lay aside all little personal piques, all divisions,.,
all heart-burning- s, and come up like men for Gov.
Ellis and their county tickets in this and eycry other
county. Wil. Jovrnal.

Dreadfut Hail Storm. One of the most terrible
hnil storms that has ever been witnessed in thin sec-lio- n

of the cour t- - y passed over the Southern part of
Mecklenburg on the 10th inst. It extended through.'!
the neighborhoods of Steel Creek, Sharon. Pmvid- -'

ence, &c, and we are not infirmed how roach furth --

er. Two clouds arose, one in the east the other in
the southwest, rolling and curling in frightful shapt.
until they met. 11 little loth south of Charlotte; .the
wind giving the Tain and hailstones a wilurimg
motion. We learn that many of the stones measur-
ed eight inches iu circumference, and in some place
covered the ground to the depth of several inches.
The storm rande- a clean sweep of growing cjuxps

along its path, literally stripptng the cotton stalks
and beating into the earth corn, wheat, oats, syrup
cane, &c, and pealing the bark from fruit trees; in ,

fact; destroying, at one fell swoop, the hopes of tho
farmers for the ctif rent year. . It is especially dis .

trcssingto the poorer class of persons who .wtre
entirely depende t upon their little corps for a living

successful i ., bei g very doubtful, unless- -

we ,la e very goou seasons anu a .aie .

trust that not many are in this- - condition. The feel-

ings of oue gentleman found relief in tears as ho
described to us the destruction of his crop and bis-- .

prospects. But th. same hand that guides the storm?
feeds, th young eagle upon the clefts of the rock,
and sendeth bread to the raven& v&enthey cry to
him, and he 'will do right.'

S. We nre informed by a private letter from-Clark'- s

Creek, Catawba county, that the same storm
visited that section. It swept awsy Oats and Or-

chards stripping, the forests, shattering window
gss, penetrating the roofs of bouses, and leaving--
utter destructio n in its train. We hear of its rav
ages as for down as Cheiaw, S. f . Ch. Democrat.

"Mother!" O, word of undying beauty ! thine-echo- es

sound along the walls of time till they crum-
ble at the breath of the Eternal. In all the world
there is not a habitable spot where the music of that
holiest word has not sounded. Ah,, by the golden
flow of the river, by the crystal margin of the rock,
under the leafy shade of the forest tree, in the hut
built of the bamboo cane, in the mud thatched cot.
tage, by the peaks of the kissing mountains, in the
wide spread valley, on the blue ocean, in the change-- ,
less desert where the angel came down to give the
parched lips the sweet waters of the wilderness ;
under the white tent of the Arab, and in the dark
covered wigwam of the Indian hunter ; where ever
the pulses of a human heart beat quick and warm,
or floats feebly along the current of failing life, there-i- s

that sweet word spoken, like a universal prayer
"Mother."

Fitzpatrick. roR BaBcaiXRino, Got. Fitzpat-
rick, of Alabama, who was nominated for Vice Pre-
sident on the Douglas ticket, having dediuai to . ac-

cept, now advocates the election of Breckinridge;
and Lane.

How os Divine CaiTicianft Asothsk. Dr. Bond- -f

the Baltimore Advocate sketches th Rer. Graa
ville Moody as follows i

Mr Moody from Ohio, a large, windydooking
brother. evi. itly charged with gas. ta th tnuszlsy
sprang upn the floor, and wa elevated to the plat-
form He held iu bis hand a manuscript speech,
evidently of mature age if not replete with wis.,
.lorn, and sprea 1 hitnelf for a grand oratorical ef-

fort. With a louJ voice uid great corvo'rel eutrgy
Mie orator began :

As a brother s m I to he showed first, th A I m

secondly, ti ai V. h w.snl Eve li.ed togetl e.--;

saved in the ark, n 1 concluded tb- - t. or"
jtb awaltotfftfd Um bisv.

inoiiev in bnstness ana must nave it. xo ue orisr
it was arranged that Augustus should marry his
adored Eveline, or rather Eveline should marry him
and for the possession of the treasure he was to put
$4,00.) o the old man's business house. -- V draft
was given for $2,000. the first instalment of the pur-
chase it

money the knot was tied, and the happy
couple started on a marriage tour. They were gone
just nine days nine days, the groom, says, of un-

alloyed pleasure. As soon they arrived at home the
old man demanded a draft for the balance of the
money; but secure, as he thought, in the love f Ins
chaining young wife, e peremptorily refused. That
nigl.t tne wife returned to the home of her father
ai d there remains, refusing to see her lord of nin
days. Another compromise was effected. .Augustuswas paid $800. And thus the case stands now.
Indiunapu is Sentinel.

Affecting Scene Remarkable Recognition or
an Exhumed Body. "Not many years since," saysEraser's Magizine, "certain miners working far un-
derground, came upon the body of a uuor fellow
w.10 had perished in the suffocating pit forty years
ueiore. oome cuemicai agent to wtucii the body had
been subjected an agent prepared in the laborato
ry of nature had effectually arrested the progress
ot decay, lhey brought it to the surface, and for
a while, till it crumbled away through exposure to
the atmosphere, it lay there, the image of a fine,
sturdy young man. No convulsion had passed over

' the face in death the features were tranquill ; the
hair was b acs as ;et. No one recognized the face
a generation ha i grown up since tne day or. which
the miner went down his shaft for the last -- tinfe.
But a tottering o.d woman who had hurried from
her cot on hearing the news, came up and she knew
again the face which through all these years she
had never quite forgot. Tne poor miner was to
ha-- e been her husband the dav after that on which
he died. They were rough people, of course,.- - who
were looking on a liberal education an . refined
feeling are hot deemed '65ser.tialtothe man, whose
work it is to get up coals, or even tin ; but there
were no dry eyes there when the grey-heade- d old
pilgrim cast herself upon the youthful corpse, and
poured out to its deaf ear many words of endear-
ment unused for forty years, lt was a touchinc
contrast the one so old the other so young. They

j

had both been young these long years ago. But j

time naa gone on witn the living and stood still with
the dead.

Highway Robbeky near Niagara Falls. The
Rochester Union, of the 25th inst. says that thamost noted thieves of this country appear to be ope-
rating just now in Canada West, at Toronto, Hamil- -
ton ana iMagara aUs. . Some of them have. hen
arrested, as we have already published.' The partof three arrested at Hamilton, of whom Miller and
Gleason of Albany are known, have been identified
as the same who committed a burglary at GrimsbyC W.. a short time sinre

John Resiqueand Harry Gifford, two noted roirues
from Hudson oac u.na iu ue operating near the f aiie
on the Canada side. On Saturday week they com-
mitted a very bold robbery near Drummondville.
They were in a secluded place on the road, and saw
an old gentleman aaproaching with a team.. Just
then they pretended to engage in a dispute about
changing a bill. As the stranger drove up they ap-
pealed to him. to settle the dispute,. and he consent-
ed to change the bill. He took out his pocketbook
containing $45, which one of them instantly grab-
bed, and both ran for the woods. The man jumped
from his wagon to pursue them, when, they drew
pistols and told. him. that if he followed they would
shoot him. He- - gave up the chase, and went to
Drummondville to inform as to, the transaction.
The rascals escaped and are still at large. This was.
done in the broad light of day, within three miles
of Niagara Falls.

" RUNAWAY NEGROES -- FATAL ATTACK;
Aeorrespondent of the Washington (N. C.) JJi !

patch, writing from Pantego, N. i. under date of
June 20th, says :

On three large negro men passed Low-
er Broad Creek, and were hailed by a gentleman
name Credlc. They said b Ore He they were bound
to Leuchville, to work for Mr. Marin, Credle info-
rm- d Mr. W. H. Davis, and both of them pursued
after them, overtook them a id asked if they had
any papers, which they readily produced. They
were ordered to return, which, they readily did ; two
walkinjr before D. and one walking bv his side. I

They had not proceeded far on their return, before J

the one by his side seized Ins gun, snatched it away
while D. was not upon his cuarc, Davis dismount
ed instantly, and made towards the negro ; the ne--

gro strucK nun a oiow wnu ma gun nuiui uiiea
him to the erround, and repeated the blow once or
twice. Credle, who was just behind, dismounted

! immediately aod attempted to shoot the negn while
j beating Davis with his gun, the gun missing fire ;
! the oilier two n groes seeing the gun miss fire,
jumped into Credle, took bis gun and struck it agH-in- st

the ground, breaking ir to pieces, but did not
injure lie person of Credle, Only by a plight blow
on the free. A company was raised shortly t
pursue them, which was done by dogs two miles
through a swamp until lhey caru fc the mill-pon-

which they crossed. Pursuit was given over to or-

ganize a larger company, to gu.rd the different

paesin the juniper swamp. About an hour le-t'o- re

day they came along, an i were hailed by one
of the guard ; the negro instead of answering made

ready for an Utack- - He was struck h,-- one of the
company who hailed. Just at tUit juncture on of
the guard shot the negro iu the fice, jor t s he was
in the act of hitting the zuard a return bio v. I'ne

night bein da-- k. the forest trees shutting out ad
light, they could not see a. m 1 len feet, the other
two made their escpe. No cue was f 111 I as o.
win m they c 1 uiged. Pnp. rs were found ah tif
the 1 og o purporting to be free papers. 1 a ed Ber ie

coun y, Mr. Davis is very seveien y iiju-ed-
, h tv

in tiftiu ami duci-o- wmiu1 kOU W t&A

business, presenting itself to almost" n'ii poHtVal his votes, for Allegany County the million of
We a.--k fie Alios $ Argun il such 1:irji for tha Ccn.tral lloadva,!5? 7 votes for the

conduct was ever neforo wnness in any Con win ion
as that of the Douglas men at 1 i.tioiore in exclud-
ing the rightful and accredited d .legaies of various
Southern S.tos, and ndtntttiug instead a number of
delegations who Oi k d not on!r tiie proper ere.den-- ;

tials tint e.en a eorwi ' iuencij to i'iiii back upon?
The New York Jminnd uf Commerce uecines to

favor i iilior ii.-i:- ! :il ioivsi-ri- Tl. iiv:r!.I
Douglas cannot carry a single State, and regards his
11011. inafion by the rump of tlie original Convention
as of no iuor.d or binding force.

Hartford (C;.) Times.- - 1

XTS TO Sr'HTTI F T" 1 1 "()T D SIIT
iv;,.,.i i o,,."..',! i't '1,1. ot ours, vou ir I'emoerat re- -

,,t,K,np:M : .u
1 ' 1 "p- -

prone-in- irampatgu that tiiey uron1 the metsnhor
. .

uiioul me 01 1 Miip 01 1 'eino.-r- v, wtucii l bo
long bre.-'ste'-I the waves of fanaticism," &c, & ' '"
lie ininKS rne ngure nas neen use ! until it is com- -
rih telv worn out, and hopes tli.it it wd 1 not auna
be into presents Canvass.

lYrnaps our friend is not much ol a navigator
-

- ,is not u.i el to "u.ives rumng mountain lugo, an
;
is, theretore anxious to "give up the snip, " and!
take the 1 land route "... ,

political success. V e will
that tor Ins i and lormove titnut, the benefit of

tno.se who think witu nun.1... soinelhlng '.iKe the lo lo- -
i

great s.eam engineI. : . ., . 1

i.tiiiyLirt-- .

j i.- tifi.'o t ic tiit i ne Ura vs u train
ot immense length bearing use gi eit masses of the
people w.iile she is guided by a careful and skillful
I'liomo r ;i full hi:i i ..f !..:ttn. is oo .in.!. . . . . ..x !

O 7
- 1 .J J j I ) 1 ..ill. u

use train g es tiiundeiing on.
Rattling over ridges.

Rumbling over bridges,
until Novc.nber ne t, .nn.11 it wd. reach its des-.inatio- n

t ie Wiiite H ue Washington. In t!ie
meantime, b-- t all Opposition trains and vehicles
oo!v for Lie cn-ia- o w.ie.i the whisde blows.'

How THE SocTtiritv Pells I) :ess. A enrres-londe- nt

of tie i'csersouTg Exi(.ss, writing from
Memphis, Tenn . says :

To give the readers ol the Express, an i le 1 as to
low Tennessee, .Axkaniis. Alabama, and Mississippi
)ells divsit. large nu uber- - of veh.au purchase t our
irv goo Is in Mo-upiii- I wuUl KUto. tht I wa-il- k

dri6-- . a mnAn pattern of whieh sills for
$13 , and-othe- su iioic warpjungs, all lice and
vrk.ed by the human h ind wniea sells at prices

--

.mgin lrorn $73 to SI5 I. and 8-2-
3. On- -

arming young wilo.v rt-s-i liiigin Misds.-ipp- i spent
t a sinjiiu drv is hou e in Mempliis list ear.
"d for the do. on.eiit and c enfort of her own per--

on, the moderate rig. ire o $ .8.2 i. What d the
or h C. r.i.nu and Vug i.i . tiei.s think of that :

..nor .nous naiouuts are ..,,., o cpen led at 1 he
-- toivs itt M.mpis, an I the 1 aies h re a.-jei- r n
mneerxs balls au.l outles, ikerviy covered with


